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' MUS. IPITZEL ON TIlE STAN JJ-

Det'ls

)

the Connection of Her IusLan
with the Alleged Murderer

.

MURDER TRIAL TiE SENSATION OF TIEYEA-1rIunt.r IIn Clr n.ck Tn''Lcrs Ilrl, II-
.At.rn

I.
(. ) '" hut Il' HUl 1Ietttn .

Con t r4I ur ll. 1'llla-
Iln

: -

or.IIC.U' '.

V

P1It4DFllP1UA.! Oct. O.-Durlng court
hours , ulder the ecrutnlzlng gaze of t court-

room Ih ! tralcers . n pale , worn, - oman: underwent an ordeal whIch wel might
have broken the nerve of many a strong man.
She wa Mrs. Carrie Alee Pltzel. With
bravery and tortllude !Ioor the test , In

Iplte ot the fact that her IJhrslcal system had-

Iieen so shalued II the hattie of v.oea under
which ehe has all hut succumbcl, , that she
was obl.ed to Interrupt her 1Itiul

, nar
ratIo at frequent intervais to accept slloon-

.fuls

.
of Ildlelne from the trained nurse wh-

eaten <ed htr. In a voice brokln with grief
she told the whole dIstressing story of how

her laushnd: , was spirited away from her and
murdered out ur sheer greed for caIn ; how
she balll hr little ones good by , confilng
them to the care uf the mal lolmes . In all
truthfulness , little thinking that when she
would next see them the two little girls woulll
be lying side hy side on the marble slab of a
morgue , cold In (1111h. and the boy a pHcel of

'
toullerllK( hones. Between hu biter sobs

dtall-from first! every thl
meeting with luhne3 almost up to today-
antI tO the story that 'ven-
IJtatrict Attorney Graham , long use to tales
of grief and distress , paused In the exam-

Inatun tu wipe away a furtive tear.
physical, cotidltion was such

.' that court hall to repeat her tstiinonV uft.r-
y hot leraose, of her weak voIce. Throughu-

utI oil the shrunken , pallid figure lu the clock

lat unmoved. Not a muscle quivered , not a
lash even when the strain became so
greatmovel. the hearIng halted to give the
% retchlL woman an opporunly tu recover

. Indeed, , once or l some stu'e-
meut

.
front her lips struck a chord In )his

breast-If chorcl there be in such R man-a
malicious sneer played around his thin ,

bhoodhesi hips . hut never once did the woman
look toward ilium. During every moment of
the long exaccilnatlun she kept her eyes riv-

eted
-

on thin commonwealh's officers , or on
the coun,1 ( or . as if fearing tu
shift them to either slt. lest In theIr course
they should fall upon man In the dock-

.hOLMES
.

GUIDES TI wnms.
There were other witnesses c3led. but oat-

l otrahly lr3. l'itzel's testimony feature
r of time day. She went on the stand at 2:30: In

j the aferoon , lmmmiecliately upon the reas-
court after time lune'l recess

all remained there except for the evening In-' termnleslon until 8:30: o'clock. The other in-

cidents
-

ct time day were the reatlng of state-
inents

-

maLe by Holmes to Bo 1)011cc

when Irt arrested there on November 1last , teling the story of the conspiracy
Insurance company out of the

$ to,000 on Ph.d's life. .
, The cross-oxatimitcation of time wItnesses was

conducted actively by Messrs. Shoemaker and

' Itotaim . tIme lawyers "Iom Holmes dismissed-
on MonLay all recalled last night , htmL It was

I apparelt that It was really Holmes himself
who was conducting the defense. lie con-

.tnued

.
to take copious notes and almost omo-

)' his attorneys were at time dock
accepting suggestions front him. Inter-

est
-

* time case Instead of flagging , has grown
with each succeS5.ve session and, It Is not con-
flamed to the mimorbidly curious general luhle ,

for during the greater Part of the day
Arnold was at Intervals receiving vell known
men un the bench , whlu In the court clerk's
euclosure sat I group gaily dressed society
lodle , frIends of time "commonwealth , " gazlug
currously at the various actors In the play and
drinking In every word of time testhnon In

, ( Ito opinion ot all those who herd , except
possibly lolmes and his attorneys , the evl-
denco of , strong enough to seUI him
to th gallows. Slowly but none the less
surely , was time c'haln forged around him anti
IL Is I chain which1 be hard to break.
There will he of law In the
case IresonUy-lf anything assclatel with It-

can calell . There Is I law hero that a
wife testify against her husband In
empite uf this Mr. Grham declared that he

;
.

would c l the alleged Mrs. Holmes or How-

nrd
-

to -' statid This Is why lie Is combat-
Ing

-
Helm s' assertion that this woman whom

Mr. Graham lerslsts In callIng Miss Yoke . Is
lila lawful .

Sharply at 10 o'clock Holmes , with his
quIck stride came swinging along the steel
barred corridor leading from the cell room
and under the escort of a big officer took his
seat In the dock. A moment later the jury-
soon ushered In from theIr cell room ,

for so long as time case lasts time twelve "good
men and true" are ur'er lock and key In the
big jury room of the c1ty hail.-

Messrs.
.

. Shoemaker and itaton , who achieved
notoriety )' on Monday by wIthdrawing from
the case cinder holmes' orders, , In spite of
Judge Arnolil's thrlals , and who came back
to their client last night , held whispered-
consultatton with him before time taking of
testimony was rlumed.-

STA''I
.

RESUMES ITS CASE
The first vitimes today was Susan Ilurley ,

who kepmm a boarding t.ouso at 1004 Itact'-
street. . She said I'itzel boarded at her house
for u week In August 1891.

Mrs.lc Pierce of 130 I CahiowImill street
Illentled Pitzel'n llctttre OS time man who

1316. Sims had known him through
buying elg.f at her stor . On crossoxa-

mnimmation
.

she said I'ltzl1 was not a man of
cheerful tlSlluslton .

O. , ( . assistant to time presi-
dent

-
of time Fidelity Mutual Life ast'aciatlon ,

watt then ealel1 This was time company
that was . out of time 10.000 for
which Phtel's life was Insured , and It was
Pery who hegan the hnvctigation Into the
Jlgantc colispiracy lie first identified time

, In which CarrIe FL Pitzel . the
widow , Is thmo benefcIary. It Is tinted No-
"lmber 9. 1S9 . Nlxt ( ltientilletl a receipt
for 9715.S5 , the amount of time policy less-
expenses paid to all receipted for hy Jeptha
D. howe . time St Locus attorney who reprl
sentEI Mrs. l'itzel. This Is dated Septeuber-
2I . 1891. i'erry was present wlln Howe re-

.cch'NI
-

time mooney.'lmen Holmes came to
this city at the request ot the company to-

Identify the both )' , Howe and Alce Pltzel
were In time ofce . Holmes Cl110 after-
ward

-
aUll was Introdlce,1 to them , Il and

howe me mis m'trammgers , hut lie said hall
met before anti she remembered imini.

FIRST INTIMATION 01 FI1AUI
After time Ils'ment of the mooney time materwas closed until a hotter was

Iresilent Fouse of the insurance: company
Superintellmt of Pollee liarrigan of St-

.Lottie
.

. cOlalne,1 the declaration ot
Hllspth , time train robber that while In
jail In St Lomilmi he hail hlanl lolmo anti
l'ltzel talking of ormlng I " to de-

fraud
-

an Ilsuranco company of 10000. by time

i.tmbstltution of a corpse for l'ItzeL limpec-
tor

-
Oray of the insurance cmvlny was sent

to SI Louis aul Interviewed Hl speth. On
time Inoruton thus obtained a warrant wall

swor holmes on the charge of rotc-

spiracy.
-

. and upon this he was arrested In
liostoim. Time witness went to that city and
idemmtliled holmes Time Idter matte verbal
statement to the wlnesl' the imresence or-

flptmty Superinlolllent lianscom . Chief
of Police Wats and John
CorIsh , a vrlratl ,

Ielectve. In
( Wal's office . "I , where

Mrs. plzel ns. " said( Perry , "anti lie replied
that not ere to tel. The I asked
him here i'ltzel was all said ice was In
South Amimerica or 01 his way there and time
boy , Ilowimrd . with imItmi. Alice and Nellie ,

Ice said , were In l.onlol wltim MinimleVll. .
himmimma. lie lall he , giveim howard to his
fatimer II anti. hal sent NellIe and
Alice from Toronto on a train , cit which he

. rcde a short dIstance . to meet MInnie 'cvii.-
liacims

.
,

which.
either

"
at Iufialo or Niagara ..lls1f-orget

After an lnmportant cross examnination: Perry)'
was temporarily withdrawn from the stand ,

TOn ImSpETI'S STATEMENT .

Irsktor( Wilam . Gray of time Insurance
comupammy 1 trill 10 Si . Louis wimee
he procured Ietapeh's statement. This was
produced . offered In evidence.
In cOlsequeuce of I time trackIng of I0lmes-"as begun lie fIrst loclie In
burg. l. Y. , then at . Cammsda . cit
various Points In New Hampshire , Burling.
ton Vt. . and 10ston. lot cross examined

- anll wlhrawn temporarl ). , deputy superb-
tentient

.
ot police of iloston direeteti blolnies'

arrest on .tlelTm from For Wortb , Tex.

-

Ayln ! lie wits wanted there for "Iucen ot
OhO here , " hiolnies smiled itt timis tetmony.

! artAtetl holmes maid ice dlto go to bert Worth , hut that would go-

without rermmsitiomm! to Pbmiiamlelpiibmm . whcro-

hI imati duuled the FImiiIIy InlurUrl: coin-
patty of 10000. This was entirely voluntary
uu lohmnsa' part.

Ann I Rnbilns, , the stenographer who
tole the eaUlnatou of holmes by Deputy
Harcm , cOllY of the statement.

District Attorney (rallm offered the state-
muit

-
In evidence Assistant larlow redIt to tIme jury , When Ice imami fniher } the

curt took a recess-
.Shrrtly

.
after noon lapector lIahI of the

Toronto police departlN! arrived with Ir-

.Uyve.
.

who Is expected to swear that lie
lent Holmes the spade wIth which he dug time
graves for tIme l'ltzeb girls. yves lived at
is St. Vincent street , next to the house
where the bodies were fOlll , end he was
occntll by Holmes over ( lie hack fence and
aklJ time loan of n slal1.When court ' <, X. Qulnl ,
arm employ of time 1"ldell COmpal)' . idemmtiflr'l)Iloinmeic' signature slltllelt prepared.

by Qulnu as notary publIc. statement
was read anti Is In slbstanre as follows :

"Wimiie In jail at St (icuis' , Holmes had m't
Ifedepetim . who they could get out of
jail for $100 ; l1olmmis to get $300 a 11 other-
uartles 100. Holmes toll him of a scheme
ta deframiml an Ilsurance comllaU , hut that
he needed a lawyer Iiedpeth referred him
to Howe , and after several visits to lmlmmm

Howe confrmed itedsp thm's statement about
time . Timy lisCUdtSOIl time in-

surance
-

scheme amid Howe asked, where
they could get a corpse. holmes rlplC1 that

cuimh he all rIght as ime hal, llnty ex-

perience
-

In that line. Time details were car-
rich out tind Holmes tuade arrnglmelts In
New York 'on August 9 to get a body but
the one obtained laelet time wart and other
marks ijeculiar to . Holmes meanwhile
clinic to Picliadelphmla anti saw l'itzei. W'hmlie
here he got worth from New York tlmat a body
was resuhy. lie went there , got It all,broughmt It luck to Phiadelphia. Holles a 11
his then len tOWI. to St 1,011s
where lie fecund i'itzel's wife anti chidrenmuch excited. Holmes had several
views with McIonald autti Lowe and the
latter wanted to abandon time irmsmmranc-
otrhcnme. . Holmes salll hum would, riot take his
chalices h Cluse the stal:1 was not big enougl.
Howe uleunanded 3.000( nf the money.ent through , atI Holmea claimed that Limbs

was outrdgeous , ns ime had taken all time
cicances and done all time dirty worlt.

"When Howe threatened to expoae Holmes
smlell and told him hue was not arld. as

every incrInmlumcmtlng word howe hall
uUered. 'I have had a pimonogra'Im; , In time

immmreau drawer , ' ime exclaimed' coolly. The
money was fnaly obtaIned and Howe kept
$
halaumce.

2ro1); of
"

It , ! . 1111el bellg gIven the

MILS. PlZgf , ON TIlE STAND.
This conchlled the statement. During Its

remmthimmg three 'vomen were usimerc'ml Into
court by a side door. One was "licssa"
l'itzel and another her nmother. There was
a buzz In time court room when Dstrict At-
toray Oraimam calM " Irl. ' . tall .

slenlar svoman , In shabby black , her
ace and worn , took tIme wness 1"111 .

In answer to a long serIes ot questlomma fromu-

Mr. . Graham , she said : ' "My name Is Carrie
A. , anti Iioimjamutin F. was my

husbanll him July 1S91 , wo Ivelln, St. Louis.
:I Ilsband had talen a poley the Fideltyc-
onmpaumy for tO000. Oum 29. lie left for
Phiadelphia. In connctioim wIth time maUer.

prisoner. Before July 1894 . I
had met him several tinmes with nmy husband
when hum came to our house In St , Louis and
whln wo hived on Madison avenue Cimicago.-
I

.

corresponded with my husband wimlie hue

was In Phlsdelphla. lie saId hue was In the
patent IJelnls this cly. I knew lie
was lIving under the nale Perry "

"Diml you know anythingabout the property
of 1ioirmes-time street 'castle ? ' "

'my my husband telling mo about IL"
On ohjecton being made on time grotmnd uf-

Irrel ) . : . (raham said ito proposed to
show that Fort Worth anti Chicago Prim'
ertlf were In ti.e nome of Lymnan amid that

Holmes and i'itzel-Ijmmman being an
alas of the laler-weru Interested In them

lie sal <.i1latet time mnotlvea In addl.
ton to time get time Insurance ummoumey .

actuated Holmes In killing Pitzel and
time cimihdren , 1nd would hI fohiowed by proof
of a quarrel between Holmes anti Plzel con-
cering

.
the ownershll amid tte to vrop-

ertes.
-

ImFUSlm TO lIE A pAITY TO IT.
"Did you imave any talk wlh Holmes about

the Insurancu case was carried
out ? "

"Once Ime spoke to mE about it when he
came back ( room time south and asked mo Ilion had told me about it. I saId yes . and
"lld not want anytiming to do with lie said-
Ben woull, ie home from the south soon ; that
lie was sIck down timere. "

ContIrmuimmg , Mrs. Ilzel salmi : " 1 knew
Howe through . his advice , I lm-
ployell

-
( howe gave him time power of at-

10re )' to collect the money . I doum't know

sl
who

ned.
prepared I, but howe brought I to be

"I sain a paper that a moan namemi Perry
hall been killed hy nn explosion hut Holmes
tolll mime m )' husband was ni right."In whose care did . Louis ? "

CIIILDILEN IN hOLMES' P088"SSIO
" 1mm howe's She went. at iloimnes' sugges-

'on.
.

. to Phlalelphla! to Ideumtlfy the body , h-
eeusl

-
I was . I asked howe to take

care of Alee , anti Holmes said he would.
MinnIe , liouimmes' cousin Ito said
would take care ot her and If I grew very
Ick hi wohl send Benny to take care of
mmmc. next saw Holmes on September 2i ,

when in came to our house and said ime had
brought Alice back to CincinnatI. lie salL lie
would take Howard and Nele to , so
she would not he alone nOi mimad" orr-

amugemtments
-

for Alee to meet them In Indian-

'lols.
-

. I took and Howard to time

depot Howe was there and saId time Insur-
ance

-
mane had bean paId. Holmes to) saIlhim : 'You had beter give her some )' . '

:'nd Howe gave me . I bade the children
goodhy mil they got on the cur.

"On October 22 Holmes came to the honse
In St. Louts and we went to Howe's .olle.-Holmes was there . and Howe said time

was 1 (ralll anti ime wasimeil his hands of it.
They wanted mmmc to sign a paper In regard to
lIove's fee , and after holng assured that I
would not he implicated In time affaIr , I did
so holmes then went mmnder time nale of-

howard. . lit' demanded $300 or $100 of moo

and I gave it. lie wanted to go to oleiiumk to pay or time note Lue to time Fort
Worth .prol rt ) . I got the . OOO , and Ice
took It. We went around to the baule. The
money was In $100 bills . all hut one old note
n $1,00 bill. lie took the money and weltto Then Ice cale back anthreught the note . salng It was imald.

toll mo to take care not to show It to Ikum

I law hlmn "
"how much dId you get In all of this

Insurance 10npy ? "
"I received $500 ; that was all I ever got "
"After this transaction what became of-

Ilolnmes ? "
"lie took another $100 for the chmlhtlren ,

who , ho said , woult neell some In IndIan-
apohi. lie away and SOIO tme after-
ward

-
sent me a leter ( rom nellol commie

on timeme to see my hmmebanti.

"nld yocm see your husbanll ? "
' "No imo then sent me to visIt my parents

at Helm , Ill. "

H181AlD DID lOT A'PI'EAIL.-

Iii

.

to furthcr questions . Mrs PitzelS-
VCflt on : "When I went to Detroit wI.-
hDcua and the b.by hue met us aumil took us
to G es6's European hotel I said I expected
to hear (rom time children , ant me salt they
wcuII write In a few miays. regls.

, for mime as Ir MIami . lie remaIned
In Detroit umitil October 18 , "

"li'i hue explain wimy your husbI11 was not
there ? "

"10 said hue lucid locked all over time town
alll coull not find a vacant house where It

convenient to sle. lieu. On the
morning of tIme iStIm ice saId we bettor gi tu-

Torontu. . lie thought n.ssa ! lould Join time

other chlhlrn In IndianapolIs . where Ihey-

wert In charge of a widow , ice saId Accorml-
Ins to his story , lie imach tmougimt some property
ter his I (e's mother , hut as slue was not
ready to Into It I could there free
of renl .1 mmakctt him the lame the widow
mr chlIlren were , , lie said : 'it's a
Ilocular ; I cannot think ot it now. '
Wt went to Toronto where he also reg-
istered

.
mmmc as Mra . Athamums. My imuatammtI . he-

uld . was In Mcntrcal , weltIng for word to
conic out.
"Oe dy i'e brouh time a letter frmn NellIe-

.It
.

was In ime read It' to moe thus :

'Dear Matmiumma : We Ire 11 wel anti, going to
school . hut 10wart Alice. lie
will get . have plenty to eat and
time woman Is real go.1 to us '

"We Were In Toronto from.October 18 to
October 25. liolnies 11,1 not stop at the
cattle house with us. I ' know where hIs
diferent stopping places were. On Lie after-
lon time 2Gtim lie came to time hotel an-
dsIl ho wanted tee to hurry up and gu to
l'reict Can.. , and there cross over t Og-

--- - - -

ulenahmurg , N. y, went to I'rescott cinch

taytl at time nationalI hotel cmntilI November
.Ftotmi Ithere wo went to lhurhbngton , .
holmes hall ,hero relied a furnIshed houmac
on :lnooka lie told moo thl I,'or olt nme of Adams antI, go by

nanme of ( 'ok. lie claimed II be aetmd.
lag dl.mon1 elrs to 111 In Montreal , Time

lend week were lurhbngtomi , I saId I
not Joln tti stand I any longer.

WHOLI FAMILY DISAIII A HEn.
"I want to see len , amid I told HolmestI beleved wae to me le denll1

. ! : 'I do not hear (from ) chill-
dren and you salll I would get the rent from
the Fort Worth property . amid I imave nol a
cratcim to show' I said I woull go to time

ciiihtlrcmm In Inllanalol8 , e'mltl : 'No
not until you re . lie said ho was go-

ing
.

to take lien to time states anti get him
to sign pnpprs attotmt time Fort Worth prope-
rant sell it. For two or three days I ,

,111
see imim mind then ice came anti told

lie IUHI taken time chIldren to Toronto 10
auth 111 imad out heavy coat tin them ,

they souhti not catch celL, aUI that they
were Illrfcll )' haPII I never saw him ou-

mStmnmlays ; he never came around , Il salti

heulll hale! to go to Montreal , lieu
lund been uhrituklrmg , ant Wlt not takIng care
of the thiaunontl )' . lie told mmmc to go to
the coilar . alli under time potato hln I woul
finch I botle of dyumnuiiIe . which I shoul
ear to attic. I did not cary
stair thouh 10imes was there leown as
Judson lie mime hail been Lrlnklng
unit was slelt , amid asketl, me what
<0 It Imo ehouhl die. lie !lI : ' 1 have one
grave mnrlt1 for him. ' , my lettero were
given to 10lmes to mali . lie said ime sent
them to o , where Pat Qtuimilan time

r of the CasUe , took care to get themjnl )' immmibantL"
A nUlbel ; of lete written by time wit-

ness
-

glnn to IohneR to mal were idt'ntIiietl-
by her None been . She wal
shown uthers , written by AlICe nli lel'
lie. That by Alice was marked by chUlsh,

affection for her ahlent motimer anti
rude tlrawhng of 't'ncio Tout's Cabin , " which
time little one had ben reamllng. At the sight
of this the nuotimer's heart and
she wept bltteriy. Time woman -
panied her and Dossi aroma , aumti walking to
tIme wlnees stamud gave the hne3ved womun
a of medicIne. There was no ono
In the crowded court room who did not ap-
predate the Ilatho of this seenl' but the
only change It muaule In Hulmes' exprrslon-
wat. a malcluus grin on lila thIn hipti.

SUSPICIONS AI1OUSED
"Have yomu nc your husbant since lie left

Louis forSt . Phiadelphia
have lever sluice July 29 ,

189t , nor heard from him since August 29 ,

when I got time last letter In his own hand-
wring , " she answered , tearfully. "That was

"Phladehlhla." or heard from Alice , Nlleor Howard since this moan got II0Se5Slou
them ? "

"I have not heard from them. "
"Have you seen thorn since ? "
Sobbing bitterly . time woman aumswered : "I

saw AlIce. and Nellie lying sIde by side In time
morgue at Toronto. I never saw Howard
except what once belonged to hmimmm . In Imidiam-

iaioiIS
-

, In time coroner's ofhice. "
This the examinaton In chief.
In nuiswcr to ( Mr Hoton

sue said she was married to l'itzel In Galva ,

I. In 18i8. Sue did not know where he-

atI Holmes had first met. Sue though It
was In 18S9. Site first met IIrestaurant at Slxt-thlrt anti W'allace streets ,

Chicago , the . when rime was with
her husband there In 1S93. Sue did not see
Holmes until this Insurance matter came up.

I A long line of tiimestioums was put to Mrs.
Pltzel , many of which were put out on the
ground of trrelevance. At 5:30: a rees was
taken nnd up to that tIme her testImony haL
not been shakn .

NIGhT SESSION DEVELOPED ITTIE .

The court reassemhled at 7 o'clock and
during time few moments that elapsml beforet-
ime buslnel of the cue was reetmmmmeti Ilolnies
eat In the duck , reading 'Stephemis' Digest of
the Lw of Evltence. " At 7:10: o'clock Mrs.
Pltzel's trying was resumed . after sue
hall taken a liberal dose of memliclno (rom
the traIned nurse who accompanIed her and
her tlammguiter Doca. The cro"-examlnaton
was continued , but developet
tim'ert her evidence .

D Attorney Graham then showed her
crayon portrait of IPt1el , arid she caid :

"Yes , that Is a good pIcture of my husband-
when lie left home. "

Tide concluded Mrs. Pltzel's testimony . and
at 8:30: o'clock she gave way for her daugh-
ter

-
, Jeannette Iesa. Her tstImnony was

largely corroborative of that given by her
mother concernIng tIme departure of thochIi-
den amid the sub quent travels of Des.t anti

mother under liohummes' guidance to time

varloul elte ' named.I-
rH.

.

. WdS rcclell anti time dlstolet
attorney questioned urther regai ng
time stay In hhumrilngton. DurIng the second
week there. sue e'aid , holmes took a Ightld
lamp and went down Into the cellam .

thoupht she had better foliow hIm amid did
so. Ice urged her to return to time upper
Ihoor , fearing that she wommltl catch cold.
Time wlnlowo In the collar were out . amid

Hohnls ated for a hammer and naIls . say-

ing
-

lie would put them In.
Mr. Rotan objected to timie lne of evidence

on the ground of Iirrelevance.-
Mr.

.

. Graham aId that ho proposed to show
that Holmes had Lug a hole In time cellar
and covered It up as ice had done In every
case where he had renteti a icomie. Judge
.truiolml smuc'tained time objection , and at this
tIme . St: o'clock . curt adjourned until to-
limo rrow.

:: i liohtuies tl :1.. YII.r.
DF'Im. . Oct. 30.HeE. . J. WIlcox .

Pastor of time Fih Avenue Metimodlat Epis-

copal

-
cliuicim In this city , saL today that

he moarrieti Holmes , now on trIal! at Phiad-
elphIa.

-
. anti MIss Georgiciuma D. Yoke , -

ar 17 , 1891 Their license was regtlar I-
ncn'l
): . In It time man's nlle wa"

given as Henry M. Howard of FortVortim .

Tex. , and time wontami's resldlnee as I rankln ,

Intl. They ver.. strangers to Mr. ' ' , alll-
e.mo to his residence In a carriage. lie
mm'arricd
. thrm In time IlrCence of members of

his icouseimoid.
AEdward r rpeaks at time citIzens'

tones meeting at time Coliseum Friday even-
lug , November 1-

.ViLt'l'II

. .
Hit

Pulr Slhiici'cYim rnu'r In theuntJ I.tt'rn 111'lln lt eJriisktm.
"'ASIINGTOl. Oct. 30.Tho forecast for

) :

For Nebraska-FaIr ; shiglmtiy warmer In
time easter portIons; easterly wlnj .

For Missouri-Local showers ; northeast-
erly

-
wititla . hecomlng variahIe.

For lowa-General) faIr ; south to west
winds ; warmer wester pO.ton .

For hZmnsas-FaIr . Irecetletl local
showers In the soulhern IIJI.ton ; norlherl
wInds ; hth' vmuruner.

For h3otitii lakotu-FaIr ; miom-ttmeriy winds ,

shiftng to westerly ; warmer In time 'eat-
porton. .ItiiI lt'eord

OFFICE Ol Tili WIM'rlmn IIIJI1EA1' .

OIAHA Od. 30.0nmhn record of lem-
perlure

-
amid mlnfal , eomlJled with the

l'rrosllomlng pasl )'ear.:

189 1 11 : . 1892.

llxlmum temierature. . '; r 51

temlllrtul.2i 33 :r. II 41Average Illplratre. .. rIrfclplaton . ... . ... . T .05 . . 0.i

( teumiliermtUre and precIdtntlon
at Omaha for time day and since March 1.
I '95 :

Normal tellllrnture .. . .... . .. . .. . .17

Deficiency day. . . . . . . . ..... . 1-
3Accumuln teL 1 slm'o tiarch 1. . . . . . . .

Nornaun Ilrlllplalon ..... ... . .(. Inch
) )' . . . . . .... . CInch

Total precipItatIon sluice March 1 19.50 IUlllsDeficiency Inco March 1.... 9.51 Inehl-
sIcl"rl" trout :nlol' ut 1 II. U.

'm . '" " " ;i. 3 .. !C ST.tTZ or
ITATIQ :: ; . ": g

fu.USK
: '

:----- .-- ; -- .-Omabmi ... .... :lid 4': T Condy .
North 1lalo. ... 4n .OU .

V.I.IIIO.. .... 40 44 uti Clear.(htC ... .... ::11 40 .Ot t'arl 'Ioudy
11 Eommls. .. ... . 48 .01 Cloudy .

. Pall . . . . . ... . : 40 .00 Ciotiny
Davemuporm. .. ... : . 40 .Oti Clumly.
Kanau Ciy . ... . 4 : -t T Cloudy .

lelcn:. .... .... .00 Clear .
. . ..... . . : Im'c C: .on ClearSalt Lake City " .. ISO t .tmo Clear.11hanisrec..q... H .00 .. ConISt. Vilcant .. .. .i2s 3d .on )' .

Ch".unu. ... .. . :4 H ott Clear ,

Wllblon. .... .. . :' 3 .Udi Clt'mr.
. 'itt .ou Cia.ac- .HallllCly. ... fnOal'.tol..
...... .

___lt 1 .thi 1L.immtim-

F.
:" indicate , trace precpitato-

n.L
..A.1LI. 0bserve .

Take your ladies and :lend the great mass
mlitng at time Colseum } nlehl

.

AL1OSTREAPyFOR JURY

1-
. TiE

Nothing but the ;
'

'Jtttgo's! Oharg Ronulus
to Bp .1IjIvored ,.

ATTORNEY BARNES MAKES A STRONG PLEA
I

, ' ,

I.rw'r. I'iulsli , , time ArKnm..I. nmmm-

lIt is II..trl'' hut n 11111 " rr-
did I;' Iti'mlc'rtl lur

'I'ulurt"w Ih'rnlaK.I .m

IAN I"UANCISCO-Oc. 30-Dhtrlct Alor-
ley

.
larm' ! today alllllRcd mis time ccntra-

lfuro time last scene of time trial of( Timeo-

dare 1lrralt. Whie time spectators In the
crowded curt room craned their necks tu
catch every word of time speaker . hl
what Is consIdered In 'mln ) respects , ana
time strongest arguments ever made to a Call.-

forumla

.
jur )' . Ashle Crol hellg logical t.rid

convilcllg In his discussion of time testl-
mommy , lie made two or three dramatIc icy.
plays that putt a severe teat to the Iron

of the Irlsoner. Of these scenN
time most lmuilmressive place In time clrl'part of his arglment , whel lme

how cotimm'cel for time defense hall Iti-okeul the
spl'lt of lanche Laumont and voIced hem

thoughts b) ra.llg : 'Let him go free ;

.
ime

harmed mime not, Whie looking Intent) at
the frame bearing MIss I.amuommt's. dress .

which stood nea' time jury box and Iclnshow . thl'olgh the long days of the ,

hal, feen the yoummg
.1111 clothed In all her

lmmuioccimce and purl) , Ir. Barnes reached-
the clmax of . Turimiumg upon Dur-
rant , was slllt only three feet away ,

time distrIct .1UOre ) , with clenched lists ,1d
In n voice of thunder , exclaimed :

"I see her nul. ''hert she stands behInd
him at this very mumouuient not praying for
vengeance for hlr deep ant remellea !
wromugs not fom' time law's retributonher nJIIertr , but wllh and
stllamlng eyes , prayIng God will not
put it Iltu your lmeartmt by time mockery of
a verdict of not gui)' , to set free this man
ster to lIre soul, Pollute wIth
vie hands other cimhimiren ( anew that
GOI of Justce , wimoo ministers you are.."

lUHtANT WAS UNMOVED
Durrant was tIme least affected lersomi In

time curt room Vc'iiiie Mrs. Noble , time deal
glrl's aumumtVCit sIlently , anti else
was thried with the Impressiveness of time-

sceumi' . sat stolid mind InLllerent.stime district attorney's last -
tered time iwisoner whIspered something IItime car of his mother , vlmo sat near him , allsmnllwl
remark.

as I pleased at the wi of his own

Mr Bares began his argumument by dwelling
upon time pcrsommailtles of MIss I,3mont amid

Iurraumt , and ommtlintmmg the grounds upon
which the. state bases Its contention Ih:1: no
one hut Durant eJu1 be time lurderer , lie
spoke II part as (alows :

"Time individual perpclrat time lmdo-
ohm murder with whIch time ulefentlant
stands charged , antI which has harrowe the
soul anti frozen time hotly of this comlunl )' ,

Is no ortlnalY criminal , and In
every aspect 'iic1m I nlY ie conaldereml
Is wIthout a was not committed
under a blnd impumise tu revenge
some famiqieml ,wrong tu hiE person ,

his Ilropert or Ills character . nor for mmioLlve

of gaIn , nor In time mmlsf'lon' of robbery ,

not' yet lulel' the Pot spur of je310usy. It was
In every sense a cftlt.l-biootled , vicious mommmrde-

r.It

.

was wltlmout th1e) slIghtest provocation or
apparent excuse or palliation . The assasJlnC-
hOEO for lila victini aol Innocent and helpleE:
malden , She wee unduveloped lu mind , pure
In life anti of simple! , anti unsuspcctng na-
Lucre and presenting In bohy none o qua-

lItes

-
which arePose,1 tu rouse the evil

! of the sCllcar " nL the iibertlmme .

"I'or the scene ,pf. hIs dre11ui assault the
murdered selected pq.1vangehicah chtmrch ded-
Icated

-
to th worship of Oed lie took the

life of hl [' vIctinmc'not; .ivlth tIme savage mercy-
of the Pistol O. tIme knife( hut hue tor-

with thmo procs
, , of stran-tlrrdbrr Ilplerllg

! g ,fimier .
iep !Into

temuuer at ' rienuor nnn so&lrual.tie leSI j'lr
fiercely did lie tl.o lila devil'a work that the I

of his crime remained until the dis-
covery

-stgma
of her corl1e , clearly discernible as

to time C.tUf' ! of death , not only hy time ex-
Pert surgical exammminer but by time moat un-

learned
-

observer.
"Wimat other If amiy wrong was done her

before hr soul escaped all went to heaven
we do Hot Ita 1. Time advncementt-
nturl decomp.s.t on hmaflied hmivostigatbomi and
mrde know ledge iuimposIble ; but do knuw
that eiher living 01 (dying or deal, she was
taken him up the steep staIrs of time
steeple of time bclfry of time cumurcim where lie
supported tie' pOol body wih blocks of wood
anti loft It there to rot nank ness and
svitlmer In the cool western wlnl that swept
through the lofty spire lie hid time remains
where lie believed, they welt remaIn UOUS-
covered and have no INlise of ChristIan
burial ,

NO WITNESS nUT OOD.
"Nono saw time crime save God whom

lie feared rot , lS he extended time naked amid
slender ferm on time belfry floor . laid time

tl'in arms across the unlevelolled bosom-
.proppel

.
} time Imeati and strl , the mea-

ger
-

body In the dust. lot n human being
had beheld lila retreat ( time awul pros-
once of Lice dEath which was his work
time secret was safely locked II lila breast
There lay the speccicct'ss cmiii untestlfying
cOrIse. auitl "hatas it 10W to give hllear I half been nothing but a girl aferall , anti concernlnl her there would he

salC eLi , which Ice could help to
give cnrr"ncy-the same ohm ! story of a van-
Ished

-

girl , a dlstracteL family . on ineffectIve
amid perfunctory among time houses of

a reluctant conclusion that thisI-repute.
Ute , like othlrs of Eve's daughters , hall

to her mural dl3tructon ; a picture
turned to time vaii . a spoken , ami-

oblvion , personal antI social , for poor , lost
Banche Lamont. Anti ime was right for time

lCment . Time mUltelel' went hits guIlty
way wltim his crimne , unscatimoda-
mmti unwhlped of justice . s'lmile his victimic
lay In the spIre that poInted Its slender, fgure
to tile sky . as it raproachllg Its
Ills unmovl11 : indignation.

. then related the clrcumstnct'sIn commnection with time ! ' )
Lanmont's body" anti from time facts drew the' '

conclusion that she lurlered hy sOle
melber of tIme chu . who hal keys to time

builidiumg , anti in whom she conldenee.
'ho murderer must also have
whose cunning was sufcient to enailO him
to stle the nalural feelng timidity which

accompanies . anti Inducl
her to go along wIth him to the darllened
church In whiCh they both wurshlpell on
Sunday. Such a man , ha saiti , Is Theodore
Durral3t.! Only a monster capable of taking
time life of an Innocent gIrl , itt' said , could
remnalim cool Imps8h'0 amid alulst defiant
when accused of c'ueii a crime

"Genticmnen . " canfnt.meti Mr. Bares , "such-
a maui Is such a'' mare quality that If con-
fronted at last with the proofs of his crme ,

whoe recital has '' o ko all clvllzaUon .

could ant woull , !' has tone. -
inglyl t ) ,'ilwfUI presence of time

relics of his vlcUIl , by his hanl, from
her stIffening body , and exhibit pas-
alon nor emotion. mmeithmer sympath nor re-

gret
-

. for the unfortunate
" >.

child ho hal brought

to a premature grave , Rurh s man {out "pllie lii jai awaltiuig his trIa for <clothe vllflny wIth iminik of a Jl.t-enllN' Irlll Ihl Jehmcivah whom lie
defied , , itlar, the saint with nntl-
Ilhmles stoUii (rm holy writ. Ill cottltih-

latemi witic grim CmlllncPlcy whIle lila cutmum-

leI truRll.t to weave u of( suispicton' aitti-
aec'usatbon

,

mmrounth ole whom hl Ilw to be-

lnmmoent
I

. antI from time begltmning to tic- eu.1.
of his trIal (for time highest crimI Itowl 10 I

tll law remall time same iniptssablc , ,mlng
I

) ' testimony Is : niacs of
(lelons frol beginnIng to enti " 11

. "Not only ha he , , cOnlrn-j
teatimnomm )' of the bmrosecmltiomi's
ho has contradlclel, the tclmou )' of lila own
I submi to you , genlemn. that there Is
miothmltmg the Istmony defemidant( or
auy wltnes8 , by time defense to
establisim an alibI that lice tiefeumse( imas trleJ
to build up itm this case "

Mr . Iares closed, with eloqucnt appeal
to Iimo avemmge time lurder of Ulalichi'
Lammmeiit anti protect the women nnL gIrls
u : time state hy rcttmrtmitmg verdict guilty
of mUlller In the Irat degree , wih timt pemi-
ally of deatlm.

Judge Mmmrpimy wIll charl? time Jtmry touter-
row morlnl .

und a , Is oqllclCl1 hy to-
mOlrow .

Wi Ourley speaks at time cItizens' mass
meHlnl at time Coluum! Frid.my evemming No-

.vlmblr
.

1 . -
( ' .tM'l'i : ( A 'itO'cS'I'Iit: IiIll .

A UII"(1 IUII. J.nl..lnl. .Joic t-nth'I'
II (Jhwllllt.-

A
.

Clncmrat tounllr has umlerlaken to
cast a monstel bell for a local cimurrii-a bel
that wi exele,1 II size ant weight any une
In time Vnlell States , ant exceld the Mom-

itreal
-

clthulral hell , which 11 thirteen
amid one-hal tone. This royal vibrator , say
time Cincnnat Emmqulrer . wi be cast II a
imeroe! mold , not as Immense as that ot the
Moscow( bell . Egnalzlll! lii history

.
amid son !but In proporlons !ufclent) grand to make

it a curiosity Its weight , for Instance , will
be nerly 30.000 pouunds-pretty near cmmoumg-

hivoirdumpoiu , tu n1ko a complete church cimimmuc.

Fifteen tons of mnohten calIper anti hum will he
requmired to fill time mold , new almost coma-
pleted at time lhcmclceyo Dell (ounlr, )' . At howl
that omount of metal wi be In the (urnce ,

and pretty nearly oil which s'ill be run
out when time proper moment arrh'eJ-

.lut
.

considerable of careful klUI hiss
yet bt' accomlllshell iteforo that suspicious
tme corel. corps of mechanic lma , been

for weeks emi the prellnlnarle! So
much epacovao required timing
properly timot the Interal arrangement of the
foundry huami to bo overthrown to 1 consider-
able extent. A deep pit hal to be dug In
which to place time foundation works , 0 to
_ imealc Cuslg! time removal of a large derrick
Usett for the heavy handlng customary In
luch estabhishmunents. Thei overheati lift-
lug apparatus had to bo specially construeteel-
tu

:

be aIde to handle time castlmig ate It hail
cooled-to lift I out of Its Place carry Iwhere It could be moved
the out'ido of time bulllnl.At present there , - concern
outEltie time ( partially out the streetuuntr)and parUlly on sltow.lk. Anyone see-
Ing

-

. Imad had eXII In log cabimi-

bulidimug here or cisewimere would be at-

tracted
-

by it ; so , Perimalma , would bo time

ploneel' faruner who haL to make hits graimi-

hdns out of logs. The reporter only moaurod
It wIth his eye but It must be twenty-lvp
feet long , toil feet wIde anll twenty .

I Is con llucle of heavy timbers' , notched
time so to lit strongly and snuglyI

Into one another , leaving openIngs of three
or (our Inches between timbers. I Is fled
to th" top with clay , whIch will
making the mold-

.Thcre
.

Is a bin In tIme foundry , a few step!In (rom the front door which , on first notice
might be thouJht to contain a heap of an-

thracite . on clo'er inspection a nmore

metallc baLer Is discernible. SuperIntendent

Iotz , overseer and deslguer of time blr
, wi Inorm you thal It Is the copper for

the , In which lie iii taking moro Interest
because of what ho litts at stake than those
who will have to pay for his pains verhp9. '

On time 100r near time bin are piles of bar
These are Un pigs The . alloy ot coppe
and tin used will be 78 parto of the forimic

and 22 of time laUer. Time bell was mamle poe
sible by tIme gift of Joseph iluddeke , deceased.
whose widow canted omit lila wishes by pial
log time l0,000 allotted by her hu band fem

timat purpOS3 at time diapoall of time pastor 0'
time Church of St. FrancIs do Salem. Time hell
hmowevem'. wi coot a larger sumim---Wiihlanm S. Poppleton speaks at the cli
Zeus' mass mneetlmig at time Colseum
evening , November 1..

'l'ln lIAuitlCSS.-

A

.10lg J.'OI. Ht'llvltla' ot Gioss '. ni" ... "Yoi'k'-
iiiie ChlCI"f ttimii .fl IThere Is hope for bald-heads. Men wll

have exposed their glossy 10mes of though :

to time elements nmml time Intrusive summer Ir
says the ChIcago Timnes-Ilerald , are at las

atoflet nn opportunity to acquire time shagg
chrysanthemum hIrsute of a cenler.rush In ,

college foot bal ttam . Men who have hal
their locks picked II timat pebky old burglar
Father Time can now have time key that wil
nnlok time secret of luxuriant capillary ex-
crescence. For time man who imas ch lengeL
fate and yole" hImself to tile new WOlalonly to find hint mumatrimnony means a , '
pate there Is balm In GIbead. For the niar.
who has inadvertentiy launched out Into or
early career of reckless piety and has dropped
hits cerebral covering In a vigorous tuslo wil,the one there Is time glad vremlse
new crop

A broker on time Chicago Board of Trade
who has a rich red mustache but no hair emi

lila head , has offered $:, OOO to any one who
can grow on his barren top a sh3ggy growth
of carmine lime.

Time Chicago mania Is not Inclined to split
hairs as to just how It shall be dune. 1)az-
zIed

.
by the mumnhilcemmce of time offer and ammx-

bus to cuntrlbute somethIng to sciemmco . a-

New York specIalist has undertallen time job.
Like tIme man In Conan Do'le's story of time
"Ited-hieamled I.eapue. " lie has begun advor-
tislng

-
for - mcmi lie offsrs $500 to

time moan who Is wIlling to aimed, his scalp and
ahiow it to bo grafted upon time hlaL of the
Chicago Bord of 'trade oman. a great
opportunity for men who have a surplus crop
of fiery hirsute. Many a vagrant sorrel.top

wi prick np hIs ears at this chance to turn
honest penny and time moan In New York

will no doubt have a glittering array of au.
bur eap.sheaves from which to male a

selecton .

meantime time omen wIth the hairless
palaces of ttmocmghmt need not despond. Time
barren anti cheerless waste may yet blossom
with fibrous and filamentous luxuriance .p

.chnllt ot COIIIlmcut. .

Hnrplr's Houlll Table : "hiullo , Fatty , "
said time Copybook to time flictiouiary.

"hlullo , Timbnny ! " retorted time Iictbommary.
"You're a wordy person , Fatty . " said the

Copyhook.
'You're aim comply tliimmg , Timinny " said the

Dictionary. ,
"hlounti to Iave time last word . oh , Fatty ! "

sneered time Copybol: .

"Need I In nmy hmmsimio . Thlnmmy . " saimi time

Dclonary , and the Umnbrella In time library
corer su hard that It bent ono of

ribs

! , , '' '4 1Quaker 'Wi.don-
r'

-
I

" Prones may make friends , but 'tis perform-
aui&ikeeps: them. " Quaker Oats is better
than any promise made for it.

,

- .
; . Sold in 2lb. 'Packagcs.enl ,

. - .

.
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FOR
_ 10 CENTS

,
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We have alot o-

fWheels--All Idndd-new: and
.

slightly used
_ wluch we are coslg out at from

. $15 to 12500.
BUY NOW ! DON'T WAIT !.

Come in and see the m.

Safesshop:
.

worn safes that must be
.

A l DEnNE & en The Big Safe anti
. . , Bicycle House ,
J , J. DEItIGEIT . 14ANALR. flj FurUfltl St.

The Hlst ExpcrtSafc Rep Ilr Mmiii In time West is II 01' cmplu )'

, Look-

j

-; I

.

At

Trado.Mark.

Photograph it on-
yotmr nienmory. It-

stammcb f r all that is-

clflcicomt , ecommonmic-
alcicanhy and durabie

, ill lmCatL'rs aum(1 CXk-
crsVitlm it as a-

guidc yotu wihi get
what wmll satisfy you-

.STSTOVE
.

[ PLANIN tib .4' Your Dealers ,

WM , [XLE DICKEY & CO , , Oiiiahrm.-
A.

.
. C, lAY1IIER , South Omithiim

-
. ---- -- - - -
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TPiALTYoncarcrTec I

I

Ilary byphtlm. permauonthy cured iii i t I , ,
S5days. You c&o botrouteciat borne fe
thme same price ulititreanje guarmcuty , is-
yocipreferto comae hers we will contract
to osy railroad tare 500 hotel bmlis. anti eo ( My mama usqd Wool Soap ) Ii nisim amino imad )

efmar.ir vo hail to cure. 1fou hau taken flier-.cury
.

, Iodide pota.hi , an Mlii bayc seheS anI IO OLEAS 'cviii not shrink irbalni , Itt UCOUS 'atchoi In mouth , Hors Tlmromit ,
l'imples , Copprioiored iii.ctN , Ulcers cm-
iInypartofib. . dy , Iairorf.obrown r..iiirpg WOOL SOAPout , it (atbtaHyphiiiitio tiLl ) 1) I'OIHON Ucci
wIlOtiarantee Ia cure. Wa solicit the immoatobiti' -
ula a cases stIll Cfmaitetmi , time won (or it is usethin time laundry.
0550 Wa cOnHot cure. 'a 14 Otmoaso lot. lwayi Wool Reap Is deilcatenmil rafrestitog forbad ti pur-
batTled the skill of the muSt erichuassmtpimyc - dofla. 'lice bI'sI cleaiier. 1lms a L.arat mjousr dcIerj.CIns , IiOOOOO cspitcl behind our nucondi. ," ° tzestOttetaad: iauum.iry ,
SionHlSiiah4ltI. Absututorooftsensatedomi kaworthi , Scimodde Co. , Makers , Chicago.. .
'
epplhn"cvt .dtlress ' .. (JO. . 3Ctc.tham itL ito..toe , Ci Leoumird Ht.107 MacaorUu Tcmelc. C ttU , z'fow vorimwi COcLuut Lqui.i ,
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